
Our IJ Overseas Missions

Our IJ missions in England

St Chad's Sanctuary at Birmingham 

It is a place of welcome and hospitality fr asylum seekers and refugees especially those who are destitute and 

have no recourse to public funds 

Read more at http://www.stchadssanctuary.com

The Wormwood Scrubs Pony Centre 

The Centre is a place where children from all backgrounds and with all abilities and disabilities are welcome. 

There are eighteen ponies and full indoor school facilities. The Centre offers therapeutic riding sessions and 

teaches these children to care for animals. It also encourages children and young people to become volunteers 

and to help others. Young people are given the opportunity to gain qualifications; the Centre allows them to be 

involved in an outdoor physical activity in a healthy environment.

Many city children, who have little experience of a rural environment, come to the Centre and learn about nature 

while experiencing rural life. Sr Mary Joy IJS, the founder, sees as one of the main missions of the Centre “…to 

help children to hold onto their innocence by allowing them to be with ponies in a safe and supportive 

environment.” She is passionate in her belief that children should enjoy their childhood to the full, whatever their 

abilities or disabilities.

Each pony gives 10,000 rides to the children.

To find out more, see www.wormwoodscrubsponycentre.org 

Our Philippines Mission

Latest update by Sr Neriza 2017    … read more  

One sister, Sr Neriza, is back home in the Philippines and helps disadvantaged children in Cogeo  … read more

Her dream has come true!  ...read more

Sr Neriza's tel.no is 63-905-402-1534

http://CHIJ-sisters.org/writeups/The%20Little%20Ones%20of%20the%20Infant%20Jesus(2017).pdf
http://CHIJ-sisters.org/writeups/Nerizasdreamwpix.pdf
http://CHIJ-sisters.org/writeups/HistoryPhilippines.pdf
http://www.wormwoodscrubsponycentre.org/
http://www.stchadssanctuary.com/


Update in May 2017

Sr Neriza is back in her own home helping some children in their homework, feeding them and giving them 
recreation time.

          
          

Update in May 2016 

Sr Neriza is teaching some aspiring musicans to play the guitar who will in turn teach others.



Sr is also feeding some children at her place. Their attendance and grades have improved.



Update in Dec 2015

Performing for guests

Sister Neriza, her partners in mission and the children of the “Little Ones of the Infant Jesus” brought cheer to

others during Christmas. They went around the villages to sing Christmas Carols for the people there.



Mission in Myanmar

http://www.yangonarchdiocese.org/infant-jesus-sisters-ij/


